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It was around 2009 when an artist named Esa A.K.A. El Presidente (A member of the Milan based Funk 
Ya Momma Crew) introduced himself as a fan of my work. Like-wise I dug him and his crew’s work, 
thus came the idea to collab. At the time, I was busy working on TAPE DECK and Esa was working on 
Special Blend with Virtu-oso. So we mostly just kicked around ideas and beats…


I started working on beats shortly after the release of the Final act of Platters. I thought Since I was go-
ing to work with Italian emcees, sample Italian records… As for what kind of records, I just chose a few 
film comps because that’s what I could get my hands on at the time. I presented like 3 to him, which he 
loved.


Now, I really can’t remember what happened after that. We kinda lost touch… Maybe he just like me… 
constantly changing like the weather… Always thinking of what next to do to express ourselves. I blame 
Myspace, which at the time was sucking real bad and getting it’s ass kicked by Facebook and Twitter.


I named the project “TSP Does Italy”. The title “TSP Does Italy” is taken from the porno “Debbie Does 
Dallas”. In my warped mind, it made sense. Three more beats were made and that ended my venture of 
“Doin’ Italy”. I packed them up and locked them in my vaults with my many other projects that will prob-
ably never see light… ‘Til now. Thanks to blocSonic, you can finally get a taste of what could of been 
one hell of a fucking album!!


Who Knows… Maybe I’ll find Esa and try this again… but that will have to wait… Formula and I are 
reforming MUTE.


- Tha Silent Partner, 2011







TSP Does Italy
is


01 TSPDI (Intro) (:08)
02 Cops (Part.1) (3:20)


03 Holloween (3:20)
04 Thinkinboutu (3:39)


05 No Sleep Til TSP (4:28)
06 Cinema (4:13)


07 Cops (Part.2) (2:49)


Produced by Gregory “Tha Silent Partner” Davis
For Waasawki Music Group







Keep up with TSP Online
http://thasilentpartner.net


http://tspmentals.bandcamp.com
http://waasawki.bandcamp.com


http://blocsonic.com/artist/tha-silent-partner


Be sure to grab a copy of “Takemiaseyeam”
which also drops today… available at most digital outlets.


Check out a preview at SoundCloud
http://soundcloud.com/waasawkimusicgroup/tsp-2ndep-snipps



http://thasilentpartner.net

http://tspmentals.bandcamp.com

http://waasawki.bandcamp.com

http://blocsonic.com/artist/tha-silent-partner

http://soundcloud.com/waasawkimusicgroup/tsp-2ndep-snipps





(click thumbnails for release pages)



http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/tha-complete-platters-sessions-xe

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/p-pulsar

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/starksy-featuring-seti-aka-k9





http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/

http://nvzion.com

http://blocsonic.com
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http://waasawki.bandcamp.com
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